
All Souls Day

St. John Cemetery, Middle Village  (718) 894-4888
St. Charles/ Resurrection Cemeteries, Farmingdale  (631) 249-8700
Mt. St. Mary Cemetery, Flushing  (718) 353-1560 
Holy Cross Cemetery, Brooklyn  (718) 284-4520

www.ccbklyn.org

The final expression of our faith as Catholics is the blessed and sacred burial in a Catholic Cemetery

Christmas Floral Arrangements
Available at all cemetery locations.

Options include spruce pillow or spruce wreath.
(package pricing available to include additional holidays)

Call the specific cemetery office (see below).
Visit our website www.ccbklyn.org

Our Catholic faith tells us that our bodies are a sacred part of God’s creation and therefore, the 

human body is worthy of great reverence. Two sacred places are set aside in Canon Law… Those 

designated for divine worship and those that are set apart for the burial of the faithful.

November 2nd

For All  
The Faithful Departed

O God, Creator and Redeemer 

of all the faithful, grant to 

the souls of Your servants and 

handmaids the forgiveness of 

all their sins.

Through our devout prayers may they obtain the 

pardon which they have always desired.

Lord, hear our prayers; in your mercy, bring to your 

place of peace and light, the souls of Your servants, 

whom You have summoned from this world. Call 

them to be numbered in the fellowship of Your 

saints.

We ask this through Christ our Lord, Amen.

November 3rd
This is a day of prayer, a day to remember and celebrate 
the lives of our dearly departed.

It is a time to see our cemeteries as holy and sacred 
places that strengthen the community of faith.

It is a day to observe the religious surroundings as we 
visit the graves of our loved ones and think of all the 
wonderful times we shared together.

Catholic Cemetery  Sunday

 Make a Catholic Cemetery your choice. 

Be at rest with the family of your faith.


